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hretrilnem a fact
which ha turned

In his own adrantign In many a br-
inb5g ptlay hid an though na

o re rirntlilrd special cotnprntatlon
for the ihortenmlngi ot pernonal at
tracltnn a jncullar Inillncrenea in to
terualltl > whether hU turn or
llovi of other H nple lln lvas nna-

of those people who could trap a
bulicl corn fur a binhrt of corn
and profit by the tranxetlon mats
lalnlnga reputation for fair mcaiiim
and Incls for inch lionotjf Un re-

moved at 16 from Plat flock to Millol-
lll wai rapidly advanced I to 110 a
ninth and then to a partnernhlp In a
try gsrwlttnre IU soon beeaina ole
nnrrofthe butillrM lie added a

line nf school tombs andI raisins Hour
shed for ten or twelve month In

irrd erer thing andI got burnedl silt
llenent to lalrburn lie HoiirUhed
oft court He expanded a It were
to the limit ol bin nppnrtiinltlnn lih

I enterprise was a rerelatlnu to his
t nll elllorw Its hallolI for Christ
IOU alcnllnc for the 11th sit Ileb
r lary Bags for the Fourth of July

There were rumor that ha haul antd-

wliliky tery prolllnblo that because
ery risky the tnnrn nndI county bitin-
gdaybut the grant jury silver didl

aHung with It and Wesley win
tinned to prniper Ho attended
sick anti SunilayMthool regularly
ngratlatlng hliuwlf tint degree with

the illnomination that hail mot ail
henna In the nelglilMrhixt lirent
Sally be began peculating In cotton
He tent inytterinut telegram In

phert and rerelied equally my-

terloui answers The telegraph op-
i

I

rat jr told about It MuMnLlally-

rnlist rumor teas onrrnlwraled
u It ootilil ta none but a inmll-
t in whcro ererylHxr knotva orury
tslyl elM sail everybody clans IIIl

I

nrw-
IIalrburn held its breath n while
the cxprcmlon IIt teml llgnratlro

of onoIn expectation ot a alas
tnplio the Mullen annihilation nf
Wesley Merrill The ncgroe who
hoard the white folks xtliltperlm
alt It looked fur the earth to open
up and literally wallow him up
llieru eras no llnanelal crash no
creek of ilimm no lennatlon nf any
nrt The man nlmplly eniillniied l
prmMtMrniWIiOTCnlTruVilMd U wy l
anti InAVeil agaVn To IHI certain Wet-

letI tray still there andI then dellbert sillyI settled dawn In the conrlctlon
that he wan a great tlnaiielcr mnn-

nlio mould hold lilt own In eonlllct
ills tlin money klnit In iusli street

He seine to lit rejanled at un oraole

s In lice matter uf petfiiUtlre invest
un ntw Nn lltt of trtittM or illrretnr-
couM W eomplete wltlinnt hula name
Ha na olTured the mayoralty tint
lil ned the honor ilia tlnro burned
tip fully Insured a fjot wldoh loiue-
enrinut people and the Imuranoa a-
dutrr referring In the nlmllar ex-

IH leave In Illinois made a nifgattlre-
imtltleoecbnts lienley eollooto the

til liny soul removed In Atlanta Ha-

xtarted a business III Atlanta Ha-

nu amply uefetful Ho tens ill10

vnilnHvtl

side evening after n gnod hays
IIIICM hu invent hnm In n thought
fill ntltul inoo1 He ha I llttlo ap
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1 t

I

n
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ion iuT on sow WMInr-
pcttlc for tnpp r Ills xvlfo ye In

tttril ho haul a wife It IIa atrango
Scow naturally one xvhn booty Wesley
trrrltl at this limo might In tolling
tho tory of idt life forgot to men
titn ttle exltrnoa of a Ir Hlarrilt
1 hero XTao llttloi about irw rtterrlttit
ouelL her exUlonce to bo montlniud
In that uoiineetlun lou In the 5o-

amut given by her sill neighbor of
Ilia marrlagd the one tlma In her
life nht aha tall I w111aho xvui
made tubordlnatu and IIncidental In
the oaiiMtUraltiiii nf a gnat mill
Mihloli ctloy was enmmonl tall to
batikiiiMrlel tho xvlfit passing at n

estrt ut Ineumbranco upon the proper-
ty IVjpr xxoiaanl Her Identity ax-

ept the meehanleal port of It had
ticIod away Into that of her hutband

her mentality If that lisnt In tUelf
ls poltlro a Urm Store to hula the
icluilon of a Shadow tn mtlntnneo
Whir oequUteod ulivay aequhaeosh-
iulidT uapueaued In what hit iUI

anal illd
Martha tald lie abruptly whan-

ht had HnUlioU with the illihet and
began with her knitting as ilnial-

t m going to buy that hot I sea
tulUln nboat yistlddythe brick
livdm licttix plate j mill Ohio rilisreu-

uIsMI hterrltt iva aguely tlarttod
aOIlIUII lou s lie norm made lusts a

I

eq nhal nhi4 afTalrt aims nofr tnAk-

liI1 6r1 It enleelallf ettneirrfin-
tafia es bxXml at 1I1Is eupwteiV

tI nted i replyt 4llbs i iiccyod lit sellthe fellow
Itnhrlnlkln loin thus alit when lots
war tfitr ylMlddtf he ennllniiei-
lpretently I kln gll It fer W no-
oehJ Ita xvutli e iju time and half
that entr-

Mm merrlttmmtlnuefl lj nknlttlng
In alienee liefer ont looking up
rise Indleatlnn aho know were
omlnnii

rte got say 111505 of that My

credit IIn gavel but not good enough
Martha

Ueiley looked elntelyI at her fine
She fumbled a bit at her knitting

I cant be Darned out gain t
mutt trot Himetblng charI I mutt fall
I mutt put that lot In yn name

He explained the tchenio In detail
Slice listened without comment until
he hdI flnlthed Then the folded up
lice knitting snit ulIIlelly

ThaUtlealln I wont
Metlcy tacit crlmtnnrd lie was

equally amazed and angry rlhe at
tonltheI him further before ho could
And word fur Subs wrath by atklng
sternly

U what they say about them Bret
oyourn a fact Wesley

He iituered with an oath lilt
fees was pale now and hit fists were
clenched controlled hlmtelf xvlth
an effort and then saidl I tlowly

If ynu wont alto will 111 put the
lot In Dory Turner none anynu
tiled enough ahoil to Nmv Muse
Illghteout will the lot bo In yuu

name or hern
lie saw her luau at the mentlnn nt

Dora Turner name Her liraI and
ihouldera drooped fur an Intlaut at
though the hail been laud by n blow
Ito haul thought It uncle lu say at
much an ho bad Intended to nay to
confident wa lit that the xvnulI sub-
mit lie atkeil triumphantly

Vii name or llnry rumor
Mine the answered

She obeyed Implicitly after Ithat
tlgningI larors at ho directed I he
fraud xvat coiiMimmated Outraged
crnlltnr attacked the title but sir
iliccoMfntty the shred was good
Ucley tHorrlllTn1 property III hit
xvlfo name worlh snore than IIUI-

H I He ualetilaleil that nil things
contlJcreil ho haul dune troll In bud
oust lie ha I uuly lu nell time lot
aflcra while sod Ixigln again prnta
bly In Nathilllo or IxmUvllle with a
cash capital xvhkli It would have
taken year In acquire In legitimate
birtlnct Meanivhllo the house truss
filled with hoarder the property
bras paying goal interest Un could
alTunl to wail to lixik nlxint lolturrly
fora purchater and fur nn oppor-
tunity to locate cltowhcrc lie went
homo with Isis wits from the court
houteon thatlay of thin final decision

la It nil over altoI aske-
dyillurart oald rif prop lrI-

n1n 1l ppufur
lie laughed nt lilt own wit sod

laughed at her puiiled ciirlout at
prtMfclnn-

Ml tircrho repeated thought
fully

Msy IIIk hn grinned at the
nosy Ides octnrrisl to him what yon
pro na tn do with yo rolrly1-

re shut ald quietly I psrlwsu
to keep It Uotli-

olirn wants out lust sushi In
mock eiicoiiragumniit fcIultnet wills which sue
grim humor in what may I uk
do ynu proM o IIn tin xvltn

rOil trust git unto oilay
When
IiHla Yea Ill keep lima plum

Ill pay back nlmt yuu stole nn keep
time place

IthenI Olio uleloii and Initnntly
tics certain got Into Wesley Hter
rill a heal that the woman was I-
nvarncattit it the oat crsy and
nould tin exactly what tahl Cold
pcrtplrnllou cumo out In bends upon
hit fae She pleaded an hu serer
pltadoil befuri Mr Mirrltt wu lu-

axornlite and answered Imply
relll mutt go 11rsiey
Alai t my erupt gool fur boast

Martha
Mobbe xvlth nry Turner
IPliers xva nn answer for that lie

looked to MO that the xvlnilnix cur-
tain

¬

thut nit the view front the nut
tide and then got upon hits knoll

Martha hu xvhlned Martha
MiMlc sits sold dacMvely you

mutt go now go right away
that xra ten nr txxelva years ago

Mr Merrill ttlll kipt Iho b a rIle R

house iso haa paid out txhit iVealey
stole every cent of It with Intere-
ttt long intervals there reappear In

AtlantaI n homeless sot oho ineekott
of usesmrhss get thorn soil asks for

IIns bterrltt She give him a meal
In Olin kitchen and says when ho hnf-

lnUhed It-

You mutt go nun 11oaloy

7ha lllr Ta Inniillr
It xva fnrmorl eligolneit that lon

lloot I llo loniploxlon iwxcl U

thn
It

I hair wu u pronoimooJ blonde llm
and thinI wuro KMilall llubluI to inon
till njcflllonient and brain dl onlor-
MatllliMMrliliil bass nvently hoes
oompllttU provo till to IIn another of
thin graxo error of the old time
IKHlulUt At tint Klrkbrlilgo ling

land asylum out of u Intat of ilGG pit
dente only mm hit sal hair und only
UIIIH either Unlit hair or fAll om
ploxlon In thus Now York IAXIJOD

cal 1ailt hntplUtl for the Inwiiw Uie-

miine pro ortlon boil gool Knuctl-
whey dork Imlretl jwrmiu are maro lln
the tnontal dlsuvtws than tliow ofI
other fliAJiM ot color hat nut yet been
oat lilneil U lLcnshr Itepublla

M tlnti llitua To
Ito yon liolloxo la the force 01

liulilt anti one girl
rmphatleally repltttl thug other

Herbert tall I win so ntunnln-
my

to
riling hililt thut ho eouldn hull

pro ohtnt

A

MAKINO A MANOFWAR
11 II SInst Itutil n rat 00 The se-

howl and rllr 0 f elenf-

A m nof war IIs Irtillt ttintn seat
Uiforw n single plaUiof oleellI It forged
Sot only IIs the design and male
made ami a ketch to uliow law elea
H tooling on the firamy ilwp but
every jitocii that enters Into her itH-
iflmellon xtltetlwr It IM of Iron or
wood or Meal U ntentuml and drown
act with oven grealor Cairo than un-

nrohllral nxttrrlM In delgnlng thus
dxUtll nf lime manlM and iluorjamln
anti plumbing nf a IIOUK Nut only I

tha
ie

length arill braa Ith of u hlt ale

cldeil ultra In lvanr but the naval
romtmctor will loll you to an ounoi
how inuth wails alum will dliplafo
when her armor and guns

Im
placnl

her how man tlmtn lies-

itnuuellrre will rnvolxo In n stool
with n given Ire ol ttain and
how man ton of coal on hues niMit-
lal t rnntiimal drlxo her at a tcrtaln
rate nf fit

Ilia n Icmii of ililp building hat
irachctl mull perfection that of tho
forty ships that eompov the now navy
nf the United State only twohaxc not
fullllliilI nr ixiwlcil Iho plant and
I rnmlunt the men who designed l
them wills refert HIM to hotroIower-
sned amt other qiialilhatlont Ilia
Atlanta sod Monterey old not develop
quite the linnxt xiHer that their en
gloss won dmlgned to give and their
builder halloI iay n forfeit lira

attlnn and the Maclitut worn fount
1411lSun tnjcheav when thoj gut nil thuds
armor on but that wa nn error of
judgment Hie weir glun too
man gun for tholr tonnngo but tho-
ilofwt wustnIIY niatnxl I

Lihen thus jtlan nf u ulilii sire given-
to aiontiudorI limo Brat thing ho dom
IIs In reprndum tlm iloxlgn orat least
ntioMMMllon full emitl with chnllc on
Ilse door of isle loll nnl wooden jiat-

nriit sure mild from the hulk murk
for life UM of the fnuihlvrn In catting
leer rllM nnd IKHIIIK hues a
niMxIon photo Iis moths fur over
sleet tulle that he iioexlcil ami-
markal with whltit Ipaint tit eorropnml
with that Un piem nt on Ihoonnllol-
Ink

I

deelgn J horn thin kool U laid nnd-
tho tknlotnn rlvittol gollier tmlll It
stands tmt In the air hike than
iHilkllng that nro now being rein
triiclpil iHtwn or ttxtmn atone high
Itofum n rick or u ttnno IIc InM for
thn nuUldo wall

WIIIIIL txirni limo to put on tho
plain anye limo IhhuKii Ittconl the
wiHxlcii niter Ih iMxlI unit In sow If
It Ilets iiorfiet nt un1I to smirk whom
the rltut tussles moat Ibo made Vise
tool plate It then laid iixn It the
place for the rlvot home ore inarkod
soil then ilrllleilI ami finally It I fatt-
ened by ml hot itoel lolls xvhero It
Ixilung In n thin of A 000 lUll llicro
arts over 7000 or 8000dlflenmt pieces
of steelt ant 60000 or CO 000 itecl-

xcls

Ih Wins we
A i rtmilntnt 1Itltburg iiirgcnn naji-

liut If chlMrcii nro taken In handJ

when gulls jnting their noses nn U
lapttxl tu ecghiwx without dnnpcr-
off nnicli utln and ho IIt willing Ila-

mka till otprlment If uuy mother
will furnUli thn subjoin llo will
Imrgo nnthlng Ills Isle Itloengralt-

prtitiibR raiico on card nldtt nf the-

into nit forVot fiuhllo for the glassy
In rut on limy xxould I1m no UUIIc
nimonl on the glaineii tould rotor
horn Wh11 man wus forniwl xlu Htt
smarts unknown hence man sorer
warn unproiklod with oho ntHi Mti-
yinmpto kiHi theta on It It highly
mportant that thl oior ljM klioulj-

xi rvmedltxl

Xi I rtet 111 i Lures
An offoollto mil tlmplo fence pro

buts the rtvertldn madxxait aloag-
rtiil owls of the Iluumlonlu kt-

iVesturtt Manual hutotl Pot nnt
link ut In making an onllnar ft HIM

along the opt off the > 4 am plnml-
vlioloI trunk ot trow arlngI

In
iiigth trout thirty to llfty ft el the
butte taring fiom nix tn tau Iniliin In

llmneter Ineach butt u Iniigltudlnal
into IU brat Into which the lip nf-

ho next Ino Iis driven Shins u fro v
IIs soon built uto lung or at ski rt at U-

mnlnl priietltall nlthniituii break
with very tow Joint and nr strong as-

uoasealar3

Ch I Nut tSnpetw
lleowntly Iho Aiutrallan inlnUt of

mbllo Inttnielhiii ollerwl II 111lo for-
thin Ixttt xrork of lotion In priuo ou-

rsense written In IIIIY nt the nlmtitn-
angua eitol thin tmplrv onixil

torn apn arexl from oil iiutloiwUtl
hilL this Italian andI on Inquiry fur
ho roa on the anixver ghon moue that
tho tslneattxl classes In Irletto Ijrol-
unl Dilmfttli anus tir iluiill u who
nould gladl slot n enuiputltlon-
turtetl b Hal but could nut aetit-

an offer fioni Aiutrlu

Xn InEllili lourlri-
Holnull In North IlIh may

noon Ixienme an nglUli t I uunl
Ihunellofbt lncfrlilo wldeh game
the placo ilo name hut ro wetly IIs
gun uguln In xrfuim mlruolot Ih-
lutwit euro U that of n llttlo girl wins
mxminxl he r voice nn enti ring the
naUr i bllml xxunmn got luiklur
tight n ileut and dumb toy Ids hrhug uttl elxswb and pilgrim uru lu-
eluntng to lurk to the place

hlrju Ml innilili-
Vint Matawiau from the stuut nh-

wantlluis puier nays that In til
mutter tie uUlarnirtii must take the
lultlatlxo-

Ntcondt btatwuuan Uhnl lul ho-

u > tlo-
Vlrnt htatNinun 1 irnflno nut If

tte home thin In the city hull anjl uln
nerewed sours

r ou tan Iwt then alii t
none left to takuCldtugo lleeunl

I urine Him tin
AmyIto can I Injure Charllo to

I
nIOOOP

IulMlfiet homo one to toll Mm-
ouJ bo aura lo reject him

I

Ati raiup ra larurd a
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FEATHERED W4TS

CANARICS ARE ALWAYS PRIME
FAVORITES

1511 lvhleh rUl1 Threaten Their
P151 Iletrdeefnt 5515 Cum

Fun the Humnillt-

i

at lit Itait
Inaaillaa-

trlnlV In the Imtvl Iis worth two In
the tnuli tin tlmuworn old prnxerlt
has It andI to Mims folkt A blnl In it
cage Ile worth the enllnt winged king
Join nutdnor-

wrlliTL for the WaMnlflon Slur
had a talk with n birddealer blue

other day and pleketl up noms enter
tabling furl about cage blnl and
other pets of ho hoiitehold row
puraotu It etini nlly muloritand-
mtn

I

rh aliout lima lilnU wlilali they intu
ft Ignorance anil neglect era tho
causes of many death among cage
blrdt willed mllit othcrwlo Imxo
Ion axoldod An the lion It this king
of Ixaiti no the canary IIs the king of
tamed blot Hi sweat ilnglng win t

Its way to tlin hearts of thousand
and It ran bo found aiijwlurn and
everywhere llm canary Isas ell a
lent ever ulnco tho commencement of
this nlxtcontli century ttradlly In
creating In piilarll from the flrtt
Ihero U no hint which has pruxrd
tailor to domottlcata and nilnn-

llm tanarx Inland in all know
were tho original home oftitum canary
andI they are now found to noma ox
tent In a wild Htuto nn Iho bland I lull
lice xvoat toattof Africa but are rarely
Drought to ill Illiil countries on ac-
count of tholr Inferior ours ray
to thin domoitli al l hint It IIn it
common ballot wills mima Unit tho wild
bideI aro Sun I d to lids country and
nltnwheroI tout till U not tlioI unto
this canary of fitda It n ilnmettle-
blnl bmt in IntnlltlesI what the xn-
plit snake tbolr 111 Ing by the Innlni
Mill variety hat In that way n na-
tionality and the bird of one nro vast-
ly

l

dlillaitUkhablo from thow of an-
ulhor

Most of the rnnarlet of thin world
come fromdermuny unit mOIL of tliemt
rome trout the llarU mountain All
through Unit tectlun tlia Inhabitant
earn their IIDNI In raining cunarlu
and tlio IIlrlwlry IIt rarrltd on Uy Isiss
snots who hau nude It a llfo long
aliid and whom father were ngagetl
In It buforo them

ThuI raining of ianarl Ihe no cany
tussle snub In order to produeo iw ot-
tlngir ifroat twin mutt Ixi Itakun
with each Imllxldual Ibind llio lltllo-
Ullage of hL Andreatlx rjf l1xrehc l
almost nt the munmlt of the Hart
mountain Hnd out tho mot wnndi
ful singer of auy plant

I
In tlio world

and U known to all birdlour Iho
village ltolf hat lung limits a resort
for perton with hum anl throat
trouble and Its Air luuae Juno martel
wills thus TolcaMl tti5Von ry The
tot Anlreatberg eanai hue nothing
In tho way of npxmumvl to ixintn-
ncml llsolf It Ihe small and lour

ooklng but whin omtt It open Its
throat the itmquoit IU made Ilia-
mro lluld and widelyI I ranged note

of threw Lima when rightly trained
nakti them aught fur c or> win ix
and lilley ronimaiHl IlriCo Musts of-

niinoy In man > HIM CliareMnuo-
uff the llliiiti lb ilvrltitll from the
llroclllljf and training or them ratnnii-
liig> r< and their lining has l ien-
troughtdmxn Ito it gory lino point

latch Mitl mvliun young IIs put with
romo other blnl with u IwrfnIly dn-

eloiiod vole Mniplu IIIIHM ant torn
muniI Ipunli lo It tin the piano nr-
lluto and grout titio lIs tiikin that It
hears nn hur h nr dKiinlunt Miiind-
tIlia btnl ism fed on rays ami mot
attelilUvly watched Only iiboiit tun-

11uu55I nt of thufn ever las ume xrfict-
alnger hnnoxor Although Ihodirl-
iuin ciinurto Ihumus no rlxitl a nlng-
iril tho nglltli nr ornhli canaries
urotaliifd by soma lnplsi mi ait omit
of thtlr good slatl mil lieimtlful-
plmiiagti nllliniigli they lira xiry In-

illfTonint i ongi tur-

llio qiiuttlonIla Mimutlmn a kod
wilt tho blnl ilvultr us tn nhulher u
canary can bo rants tn ting nt nhjit-
by gittllght Multi tan IIm mcoin-

filUhinl
In misty eniuxb dlinplj tourago of tint blnl during the

day nnl lotting It ronaln In dnrknuin
until night Ittvtn Ibt Iralmxl In this
Will to sing by gallght In this minio
WAY It the ilnglng t U blnl should
fur sly ivawiii bo anno Ing during the
duly IttantutllI lu tlnpixdI by dark
enlng tho tagu nlth a toxer-
QA lanaij blnl will muull llio to
lu about 10 ycur oldI I1huy have
IKKII known llttt atoll at 30 but
ihlrurdI Mont iiinurldt art lutt-
tnorj > tar ait ordlng to tho blnl than
from twhsg hung In draught that
front UIlY other taumt lure uxiM-

alwa IIxi taken In regard tn thin at
rums easilyI culclwa cold tint dies

ManxI blade lust me Ilost duringI
I tho

inouftoii wa on o ton tutu Ignoraneu
as tit their tare nr pn x r ceiling
aid blnUiHtl foi tumirle should
vontltt of licrmun raxt mlxotl with
Mill eimtr sellI In tow chuupewvtr-
there

l
IId u grtKil iiuautlt of millet

whlili I s northloM usual I r noxor
tom htxl li > Diet Urdu III moulllng
time n tartar iihuuld Ilx mippllmt trills
tho right ort of food soul In nJlltloii
wills sconce Apealul tusks pniixinxl for
that purpnti A tunar thoiill not
llo glfon an meat but thuiUI Lure
fravlkuntly uch tbttogw us lottusvm aol
cry apple lx IU> l egg tntekor and
thollko unJx nnd other ilalntlon-

uro apt Ito W IliliHnu uttlo lxmi
should ulwuy lw kilt IIn a cage and
th ro houlil lo plenty uf Mind In this
bottom otherwise a Wnl tunnot ill

tit Ita foal
Manyl tnnarle ollhrr tall to ting at

nil or aW >oma Ibasalt and unplttauxn-
tnoto

I

aiU nothing elseI tint this Ia

ditto to tho fact that they woro not
mined at thuny thoiiU Imxo boon

I when they were Bung but Were al-

lowed to leirn from IrapttrfoU singers

aral161trireela sty

kept with twin or Ml with no puMa
nt HlL lliere are >noses I Tetras lu
whom Ilia ranarj with IIU sweet airg
log naturally appeal let again thin
ant others for whom It lm few sham
nnd who would vastly pnfer the com
ianof it parrot with lie lowers of

inr0natlon and Its gutter wny fi
ringing of a onnnry blnl lIs pit HNtni

and w mflllin trolly artlnlli and I

lujhlii
h

IU ground by Ihe lower of IU-

ilnv

HUOOED TO DbATH

t I Illl l7 trmlifl 7 > Ilnt n ki-

Nnr Ills lion
lolm li t vley nf TwlI inunt

went to Mason it fow days sign lo buy

n tonin for his yiurold on who
wu rrilhiil In death lit huge make
limoI buy luau gone to limo Ik Id with hU
father and while thn fathir was at
work wandered oil a nhnrt ilManro
and llmliwl a iiinncnillno tlnr ai wan
lilt habit Un being unablo to find
lima lily when hu Inul tlnlshnl work
about tunduwn the father went to tho
lion uxitucling tit find him Ihiru
say Iho Augunta hronlilp hilL ho
war Informed by hU vrlfo that the Icy
hail not bun horns lose ho left the
houvi with Ida father ltellng no un
easlnene Wle knowing the habit
of the bo wtnt hack to the held
whlili wnt on the tilgu of it drone
swamp ImnlenM with milKadlno-

Ini and began ipflnhlng the tint s
who ho had taut MIII tho ho II
looking lip the vino hu was nut long
In tlndlng him but whet hu talleil Iho
tiny failed to nimntr

After tailing two or thrru times std
recoiling no unnwir the fathimhnok
oho vine and to his horror nw what
hn > upxt vil In lw onn of tho lirunclin
of blue lnu that won mipportlng his
on lIn gln In uncoil alining that
hit Min teas In UK toll of a Inik-
unako cnlej utiMxl rixiUil to tin

I ot nnd In fora ho rotilll scorer liUI-

M IIWM lima unako tiiinplvtth um oiled
nnd tlin boy fell lo tlin ground iVs-
Icy pltkisl tint Irby upI and ran from
under the s Ineo to oho clearing
Iliore liU Hoist fMiiii rtiro realized
llm child was dead On being car
rlixl to tho hours nosh furthirnxum
Inatlnn male It tens foun Unit tho-
chlUH breast hall matt nuhiHl ami
that lilt tnnguo slidI outt wire pnt-
tnidlng at though Im had listen tbokiil
tit death iieelly IU of the opinion
that tho toy wat nuleup nhin time

tnako rolled Mont him and giadiinll-
eriuhed his life out WIIIIIy ides not
know what kind of a tnako It wn at-
ho did not ans It after hula ton Ml

CarleogMad lanuses
Young xoplo aro prone to form lot

Kiioge fur their own IIMI I and of lU
Htlmcnii of tho kind piiblMietl by
limo suAn1 Urqui nlJmmm folk lora
journal n largo projmrllon sure thorn
of Iojs and girls nhllo sullies mien
eollotted from thioMH lolInl and
oerot Nnlotlo For txnmpla them
IU medical beckI uioil by meillcal-

tiidenl slog IlIlInor tho alnuch of
n Itchy learning to talk cranc Ian
guagv used In Menniaik olln Inn
guugo tinotl In China niblxr lUll

Kiiagn Inngnagu Inngiiago of
the rain Ilboii and MI nn yluny of
them uro the onllnur> hinguagu of tho-

mlulilxirliuoJ llti l lij the In
Krtlon nf 1IIi fi u plan which
iihool loya often follow A cues In
iMilntlIH tlio Llblxrloli or hog latin
iof Anurlinn ilillilnn for hnbunt-

1iIllusyausurgovus Itliut miox n

for llljou n hits me Olhent-
itfjaln are fnrmeit by plating the let
ton of u tonl by olhrrr to III the
tub laiiKiiugo of InxBt and llio
guitar liutguago of lluntir

Milts 7ralnlnc-
Oue Interentlng nulL of the still

Cary Inntrmtlnn nl Mxtnt flxo nr
eighty tollegtit In till rountr> huts

loanl Ihu nollitiiblo linpnnenient In
Ibu tnrrlngo of lush that t nit r rollogo-
xslthont proxlou mllltar training
It I11 notlexable toss tint tlw youth ut-
thnifj ngrluiltiirtil tollige that sure
hilt ivetfiitl laud eiiniigh utiuluitu tit
untltle tho Imitltntloint to liuxo an
nrny ollltxr ilotulled IH mllltar In
utrui tor nhtm vastly luttor illwlpllno
nil emuHi limtructlnn than when thus

iloutrtmvnt of military tuttle moat ID
I tilmigo of elvlIlaiK

II mil en IIU Knro
lilt tint tlamiMtl who work In tin

lnennl ism luit of the retiring marl
sly who Uiuh and look dnwn when n
horrid stun upnroat bo Ai ttmllng tit
tins llroekton S Y Mirror a part of
girl grato picker mut a t nltt fnrmci-

lu rufu c l them a nisi In hi 11111 on
llioy ulmixl ruxnlxer ut hlr Lund
iiuulo him alight ciHuluetixl him Ito u
IU Id tripped him ot hula tlotlilng-
mmlo him gut down on hula kmv ant
AWUt that lie woukl mixer again ro
turn a rids to ladle and than Ic ft him
to rvrobu and contlnuu hi jourmt

lullnml Jlllnt-
mIosv I

lulu total rullwa wat lit the
Ufuloftho ysmr ltUld IUJII llio-

Aiuorloim ciuitlninU wss mol than
wio half of the rulhxay lulltiigot of tho I

world amt the nlUsl Stutt tomoit
pmt neat ugaulling Kuroixt loin-

ifnluu and Australia tomblnoJ III
total ru solid Innwtoil In rallro n at
tint U gnnlngI ut tho yens IHJI xvat In
rouiU mimURi f IlISO 010 OW un-

nxuiago trust u mllo fur thus tntlr
worM of a little moro than f110l1-

Slat Ild Iaprler
kohliI wonder how It 1a n moos I

wife U HU quluk to llnd hU llpnii-
iml thingI whenI hues mUlald them I

lllblwI liitterjyIlocauto It glxtt
her u ilinnto to sake rumnr < clout
hllIoL knowing whole ho put then
tlxletiRO Kocurtl

No lir
hienief11h ilMnt you defend

your wife > silt lot dlxono1b-

iiUUo
I

1 have know tae oa-

IhllL
I what alas tuld way law Now-

York WorM
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Giovrill and ntUTtCTlOl of INFANTS and

IIILDREN-
A superior nutritive In continued Ttxen

And a reliable remedial agent-
In all gastric and enteric diseases
often In instances of consultation ovo
ptlcnlt whose digestive organs were re
duced lo such a Ilow and tensillxe condition
that the IMPeRIAL 1KANUM WAS

the only nourishment Otto stomach
would tolerate when LITIJ ccmcd
depending on Its retention l
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